Heparin kinetics: variables related to disposition and dosage.
A method to determine heparin kinetics and dosage requirements was examined in 20 patients with active thromboembolic disease. Pretreatment heparin sensitivities were determined to establish the relationship between heparin concentration and activated partial thromboplastin times (APTTs). After an initial bolus dose, serial APTTs were measured, heparin concentrations were estimated, and kinetic determinations followed. Heparin elimination rate, distribution volume, and clearance were used to calculate dosage requirements. There was a 500% range in pretreatment heparin sensitivities. Smokers had more rapid heparin elimination rates and t 1/2s than nonsmokers did. Men had more rapid drug clearances than women did. Body weight was related to heparin dosage requirements. Patients treated early after onset of symptoms required higher doses than patients in whom treatment was delayed. A multiple regression model was developed for heparin dosage requirements from body weight, sex, delay between onset of symptoms and treatment, and smoking. This statistical model explained 78% of the variance in heparin requirements.